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These all <lied in the Faith. not lrndng- r0ceiv"ect the Prnmises. bnt hnYiug s;10n tlwm afm: off :11111 were p0r:--t1:1(1<•d of thrm and em-
braced them, :rnd confessed they were Straugers nnd l'ilgriw:c: on 1he E~1rth.-lleiJn'\\'S 11 :1;~. 

GRACE-SALVATIO~ 
-o-

(By grace ye are saved. Ephe. 2:5) 
Salvation is the state of being safe or 

secure from the danger of impending 
consequences of which one was exposed. 
Grace-salvation is the state of being safe 
or secure into which one is brought, not 
by what they do themselves as procuring 
and meriting such salvation; but, by 
what is done for them by another as fav-
or bestowed.· As a consequnce of trans-
gressing the lavY of his Creator, man "''as 
driven out from the garden of Eden away 
from the tree of life, and the interposing 
barrier of the flaming sword \Yas raised 
against him to keep the way of the tree 
of life, lest he should reach forth his hand 
and take also of the tree of life and live 
fore\·er. Being thus cut off from Ji fc. Paul 
represents man and his posterity as being 
in the state of death in trespasses and 
sin, exposed to the dependant consequen-
ce-: or wages of sin, which is death, or the 
final state of being everlastingly cut off 
from the presence of God and from the 
glory of his power, when he comes to 
take vengeance upon them who know 
not God and obey not the gospeel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 2 Thes. 8, 9. 

From the very da,vn of christian civili-
zation there has been two orrosing sys-
tems of salvation dogmatically promul-
gated among men, viz: Salvation by the 
unmerited favor of God and uncondition-
al upon the part of the sinner; and sal-
vation provided by the favor of Goel and 
offered to the sinner upon conditions to 
be performed by those receiving iL. It 
will be observed that· the apostle Paul 
did not say, "By grace ye were saved", 
·as referring to the time when Christ sa\·-
ed· sinners by his death and sacrifice on 
the tross in distinction from other times 
and ways when and in which the saints at 
Ephesus Y!e!:e _sav~~; no_!: gig he say, "Ye 

will be saved"' as referring to final 'al- Baptist-conc.litionalists arc admonishing 

vation from death; but. '·By ~-race ye are Cod's children to sta)- right \\'ith God by 
sa,-ed'\ ,,-hich, form of s1,ecch, to rn? yielding t,1 the p10mr,tings of the Holy 
way of undcrstanc.linr. embraces and com- Si,irit, and obeying-, and thereby and for 
prehends all the times and all the ,rays that re:1son. rccei\'C th blessing of Goel 
of their s.11\·ation. whether for tii 1e or' in ti1T1e. They teach that, the Spirit re-
eternity. as being by the grace or f:l\-or ceivecl in Regeneration docs not mak~ 
of Cod bestO\,, ed. Those whom we c- Cud's ci1ildrcn obey him; thc1t it only 
nominate thee "J\rrnin1an'' v,·orlcl "·ho makes them able to do so, and impress-
hold to a conc.ljtional system of s:11\·.:i.tion cs them ,,-ith the dutr to c.lo so, a1 cl 
have for tl1cir slogan. '·Get ri:.;l:t ,,-iLh lca\·cs them to act upon the promptings 
Cod." Those who rose up a nong the' Old '1F the S1,irit. or to refuse to act, as a mat-
School Bapti:,t rn·o decades or more in tcr determined hr their mn1 volition of 
the past, has for their slogan '·Ober, and will; Tl1at if ti1cy decide to obey the jm-
get the blessings of Cod.'' In both of pressions of tbc Spirit to obey the Lord, 
these Conditional-camps ,\·e find the same he ha blessings to re\';ard thcrn for their 
teachings as to the work of the Holy Spir- obedience. but if they refuse the Spirit, 
it: T'be Arrninans teach that the Spirit of and fail to obey, they miss 11\c blessings 
God docs not make the sinner repent of Cod desires them LO enjo)·· 1\n~, Prcecles-
his sins and belie,·e on the Lord Jesus tinarian Baptist c:.in readily see bow that 
Christ, but only suggests to them the 'Ucli theory sets the grace of Cod out of 
propriety of doing so. and holds out the the entire matter and that, no matter 
rc,Yarcl of eternal life for cl()ing so. They 1\·here it is applied, v,:hether before, or 
teach that the sinner is a free moral agent after: Rcgeneration-Conditionalism, de-
and that God ha,s left tbe matter of their nics tl1e So\·ercignt>' of Cod and writes 
sah·ation optionar:- with their volition of the ,,·ord ·'Failure': upon eYery :'\tribute 
will. Or courrsc, all genuine Predestinari- of Deit~,. Such a system is utterly void 
an Baptist can sec that such a theory of comfort to the poor, dependent child-
setes grace entirely out of the whole mat- ren of Grace, and deestitute of the ins-
ter, and hinges salvation not upon the piration of Cod's £-Joly Spirit. I ,,·ish to 
'acrifice and atonement made b:· Christ, notice more particularly the 1 rminian 
but upon the decision the sinner make slogan "Get r'ght with God'"-and I 
as to accepting the sah·ation Cod is "up- ,·rnul<l enquire: 1-Tm,· .did man get wrong 
posed to offer upon conditions. \Yhile with Cod, that he must be admonished 
claiming to believe that Christ did save to get right \Yith him? He got ,nong by 
by his sacrifice on the cross and did make disobeying and \riolating the law God , 
safe the Heirs of prorn.ise br his grace in gave him. 1\rminians recommend keep-
the matter of eternal salvation the Time- ing the violated la,\- as a means of right-
salvation ach·ocates clai111 that after Re- ing the v,-rong of violating it. If man is 
generation, tJ1ere is a salvation for Cod's found able to get right "·ith God by keep-
children to work out that i~ not b? p:race. ing the Lrn·, then Conditionaiism of vrhat 
but conditional upon their part. \\'hilc eHr shade, is the truth. But, let us con-
the Arrninian-comlitionalists are' telling sider that 111atter in the light of the Scrip-
the unregeneratced to "Get right v,:ith tures. If salvation comes by and through 
God" by yielding to the promptings of obedience to law; nothing short of per-
the Spi6t, and obey_ing; the so-called Old feet obedience vy:ould msure salvation tq 
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anyone. \\'c arc Ul1!ti,hL ;n 11c Bible lhat, tiunal upon obcdi~rh·c ;I! kcq~ing tl1e co:n- vocates admit-a salYation by grace; and 
if we offencd in one poi11L \ ·c are guilty ma:1drncn'..s an1..l tktt our Sri ritual ble:,s-- • l:e:·dnrc those who ha vc it must go back 
of the whole Lrn. :\daP1 ,u,d !ii:, ;1,1,,tc··i• ;1~.2~· ai"c hc:~c,rcd as thhe rc\Ya1·d d such .. 1mlcr t.hc la\\· to µ-ct it-if it is Lo be had 
Win him, hacl cdTc•1 "kd · ·tr s- obc lie 1cc. There i: one text. tha-1 1 \\ ill at ail. and from this point of view l ,vish 
gres'ion in L!cn. :c1..l ---ubnil, that i~: q1..1itc : uDicieJH tr; sho\\ to rc .. son upun the rnatteer in the ligl1t 
every mo1nh, and ,·t:il- the cr:-u;· ot ~uch tc,lcbin·,t. uf P;rnl's language ,ve have quoted. 
ty before Gc1d. frst "l3lcs~ed be the Cod and Fa• )1 er or our I shall insist that Cod has blessed no 
person bt,rn on 1 man Lo,·J Je::illS CLri::it \\·ho hath blessed m oue with Spiritual or any other kind of 
family en:.- tlic Cod'~ with all Sriritual bles~:inL"s i11 hca\-enly blessing who do noL recci,·e it. Let me il-
law perfcctiy, n'adc rlaces in Chist, accordin~ as lie hath lustratc my thought. \Ve will say that I , 
amends ror t'. uffen-.,c chCYn l.> in l irn bcfurc the foundation am very rich; and l have a friend 
which brough· ; 011 die nf the,, 01!d.'' ~-'r,1 c. 1.3A. \Yho is ,·er~- l"Oor and needy: and out of 
race. If sah'~ cpendc111 T!:is tn carrie,; three points in fac . my lm'e and ~yrnpathy for my friend I 
consequences that· dc.::c:·ycs o:.F ·.,cciai attention: ,·iz: ,,-ish to bless him \\·ith the gift $1000.00. 
had been con I l) l'l 1 • 1 t Cnd htth bic~"cd lb \Yith all l go to the bank and deposit that amount 

. needs mak S, ,;r· ::: in Christ. (2) That he ,A money for l1im. It is my purpose and 
for tbe ori.t:in· ;td brou,s:lll d·· 1 he foundation of the desire that l1e ::,hall have the money, and 
universal con t''L' lwm::rn . ) 1 it· hath blcs::,cd LIS ac- i ex.press ::m:b purpose and desire in my 
family. Bein t-ui1Ly, m,tll Clirist. If ;-in of depositing the money in the bank 
could not do noL :-ati::.f} c:10 i.-c of (;,,d\) people lll for hi:11 . .\Iy act is nothiri.g.but favor or 
the rigbtcou:: of Co-l"s Bc)ly uncr1ndiLion~tL so "·as the :~race-no condiLi n · ·whatever is consid-
and righteou sal- ~di ch< sen in him "itli ~11 crt:d when l make the deposit. \ly friend 
vation \\·ith mc1 c,:en a" l)lcssin~s; for ab \\-a· the one. is informed of ,vhat I ha,·e done through 
Christ said, '·\\ is impossi- c other. a::"·o;·dinf to the state- the banker, bt 1 t he ref uses to accept my 
ble." Since l'h' :" '.,!'ui!Ly sin- rnc1 l </ P.aul. ff, as the tcx tcache'. offer of $1000.00 and my money is re-
ner ,,·as o, 11y i 0~0it ;od; it foi- Cod cl osu his people in Chri~t Jesus to Lurned to me. The point I \vish to mal[e 
lows that. sim1~r-., b:-· :wd he it(],. and v,·ithout blame upnn the is this; I di1..l not ble · my friend as I pur-

all upon l 11e 

or fa ,·or be.-., 

me1 it ~m<l in the <>Lcdiencc of "'] ri t, and posed and desired to do; I only showed 
·:r~,~·,. · :-::· ,, h f-1 " 1 .r "a unccnditionally be- my v,-illingness to do so, but his unwill-

ed in h1: !)L 

who put ~rn 
self Heb. cJ.. mh 
of sacrifi . .=e, { c11 
his people. 
ed perf ecL s 
obedience a1 
that, t 1 c 

God's s:cl1L 
as guiltless 
sinned. In tLi:, m,· .; r 
vine lm·c ~,.11 
the bcnc' c;'., 

gether ,.,, it 1, , 

treasured i·1 Ch 
gan for t11c l i._;, ,, • 

\Vhile .1d:11i•1;, , 
the s.1h·2. ti,m' ace,, 
throut--li t:1c :::ci :,·_,· 

;·,, in ~.:ness to recei\·e the money defeated my 

I • llf't 

u,+ \\ 1t, 1-, 

,:~t•ir 11 1 The 
r:v~ f,~,~t ti•c T~~th 

--·,iri _:1:d hi 
.. ,d ,ct:=: f0rt1· )~j ~c 

·hi!,ln.';1 :, irit LI-
'' :·" t! :i~. ar fl:1t tu al.-

;rnq,0::-.c. 1 only attempted. but in vain to 
bestow a blessing en m:· friend; he cl id 
not rccei\·e the intended bles5ing. and 
]1creft•rc was not blessed. :\ow let me ap-

: 1:: tl1i:,, illustration to Time-salvation up-
,;JJ a c nditioual h: i,othcsis and see what 
the do,:trine lugically i1wolves. It is ad-
mitt ·d b:T our conditional friends. that 
Cc c.l's act of treasuring blessings for his 
c;1ildren \\·as of grace and unconditional, 
but that the receiving o:' tl1ose blessings is 
conditional; that \\·e nnst obey the com-
mandments in order to get them. If the 
obtaining of the spiritual blessings m 
Christ is: conditional upon keeping the 
commandments or obedien e, there is one 
of three positions we are forced Lo t;ik.e 
in re rard to the matter of receiving spir:.. 
it ual blessings. 

(l) That Cod only treasured in Clnist 

true; thee ''.\ft,:r, c,•c: th amount of blessings for us that were 
alist, ini·i-;ts t!:at i l 'l'L' 1 · •, ,:,, commensurate with the f orcknmn1 a-
time for Cc,(f:-: c'< i ,1 ·1 :· tl j ir': ,,, 1 l l 1r•-,c~c l·"inv tlw, ,,:tl'cl. H there rnounl of blessinp for us that were com-
grace ill ti1c se 11 1... tL t • C , :st , ·1·:c I ~i 1- C, 11, Ii, it ''1Z! l-ti me- mensuratc with t11e forekno\u1 amount 
ners UlJOll th<.: cru0::,, D~.L ~l:«L i:. i.:, c L 1-ii- 'iah ~Lion, it is nc L1 of cuurse, a· its ad- of obedience his children woul<l render, 
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and therefore they receive all the bless- and that the fullness of those blessings 
ings in Christ that is for them and that are in Christ Jesus as the great vessel of 
God intended they should have; or, (2) mercy; that in the administration of 
That God's children reeive all the bless- those blessings they are not taken out of 
ings in Christ Jesus by keeping all the Chri:st and handed over to the children 
commandments, and rendering perfect of Go<l as we would take potatoes out o{ 
obedience to God, or, (3) God's chiidren a dish and hand them to our chlidren; 
do not keep all the commandments and Christ is still a::; he ever has been· the 
fail to render perfect obedience to God f uilness of him that filleth all in all; He 
and fail to receive all the blessings m is the inex.austable fountain, and the great 
Christ that was treasured for them. commissary where God's childt·en receive 

To take the firs 4 position would be to all their blessings, for time and eternity. 
'5ay that God was influenced by the fore- The way we get the blessings tliat a·re in 
knowledge of their obedience to treasure Christ for us is by being in Christ. \re 
blessings in Christ for his children; which are created in Christ Jesus, not only un-
woulcl. put him upon a level with falible to the good works which God has before 
man as being subject to the actions of his ordained we should walk in; but also 
,creatures in doing \•vhat he docs. and unto all spiritual blessings v,·hich God 
thereby militate against his sovereignty, puq osed ,-re should have. 
.and every atribute of his divine character. Being nc\V creatures created in Christ 

To take tbe second position would be Jesus unto all ·piritual blessings, we re-
to contradict the experience of every one ceive of his fulness and grace for grace, 
of God's children, for none will claim that and not grace for works of obedience. 
they keep all the commandments, or ren- Every crumb that has fallen to u from 
dcr perfect obedience to Goel. If Condi- the bounteous table of divine love and 
tional time-salvation is the truth, we mercy has come of the fulness that is in 
have to take the third and last position. Christ; every joy experienced in heavenly 
and admit that God's children <lo not re- places; every moment of heavenly peace, 
ceive all the blessings which Goel trcasur- has been but the pournig out of ·cod's 
eel in Christ Jesus for them because thev rich favor upon poor unworthy receivers. 
fail to perform the conditi~ns fully upo; 1 Conditional time-salvationists tell us 
which they are bestowed. that God has piaced spiritual blessings 

And ·when this is admitted, the san 1e in the path of duty or obedience, and that 
consequences follows upon that proposi- his children must keep the path of duty 
tion that follows upon the Arminian-pro- an<l obedience in order to get th.em. 
position of conditionalism as applied to That if they stray from the path of 
the unregenerated, viz: That God's pur- duty and obedience, they miss the bless-
pose in treasuring blessings in Christ is ings God has placed there for them. Ah 
defeated, and that he has treasured some poor me; if that were true as to the deal-
of them at least in vain; that he has not ings of God with, his poor erring children 
accomplished his desire in the matter: ho\i: few, oh, ho\\· few had been the bless-
that be is not the God the Bible repre- ings I received from the Lord. How fe,,· 
sents him to be. indeed had been the blessings Israel of 

Such inevitable consequences forbids old received in their journey of rebelling 
me accepting the theory of· a condition::i.: and rnurmuring against :-.loses and· a-
ti me-s~lvation; it has no comfort j 11 it for gains( Cod. 
me; nothing upon ,vhich a poor hunoi-y :\ f etliinks there had been no manna 

0. 
and helpless soul can feast and be nour- for them; no quails to appe1.se their hun-
ished. It may sufice to feed the proud 2:cr nor \\·ater to quencl,1 their thirst· but 
boasting nature of a Pharisee, but there in the. midst of their co11tim,al nrnrmurino· 
is nothing but legal husks for the poor compfaining: and r~belling agai;1st Cod~ 
m sprrit. 11c <r·ens his generuu::- hand with bless-

1\-Iy contention is, that Cod first pur-
1 
ing& that flowed incessantly to his chosen 

posed and then providt>d e\·ery spi:ri.Lu,al lpco_.P_k. (~od is cl God of '.o,·~: and for the 
blessing he v;anted his children to h€\x<;~ gre,1[ lme he has for h\s linl~ ones, he 

. . . 

THREE 

will not deny them the blessings he is 
are createde in Christ Jesus, not only un-
pleased to give them, but pitying his 
children, he for .Jesus' sake will not leave 
them nor forsake them he; will not with-
hold from them the blessings which Christ 
by hi death and suffering has purcha -
ed for them. 

What would \\·e think of an earthly 1 

parent who ,rnuld drive his child to bed 
hungry and crying for bread, because it 
h(lcl disobeyed some command of his? 
\\'e would think him very unreasonable, 
not to say unloving, to do such a thing. 
Is not God's love greater than man's? 
Then how can we believe that God would 
treat his children in a \\·ay that would in-
vite our scorn for an earthly parent for 
his treatment of his earthly child? 

But they tell me my doctrine destroys 
all incentive to a Codly life, and is licen-
tious; that it encourages the Christian to 
disobey the Lord and to shirk the duties 
enjoined upon them. That is the very; 
doctrine Bildad preached to poor lod Job; 
he insisted that Job should amend his 
ways to secure the favor of Goel, and held 

out the idea of reward as the insentive to 
his service unto God. The ddversary of 

Job called Satan, also believed. the same 

doctrine, and asked the Lord, "Doth Job 

serve God for naught:" 
But in Job's experience we have the 

striking example of that service that is in-
spired by something . higher, and more 

noble than the desire of reward. 
God's children serve him because theYj 

love him and trust him for all their bless-

ings through Jesus Christ, and such spir-
:t of scn·ice keeps Christ continually be-
fore them as the one \vho has procured 
every blessing for them and administers 
them upon the principle of Sovereign, 
amazing grace in snch sen·ice boasting is 

excluded ,:nd you find the humble trust-
ing \\·aitirn! chi!J pro~trate at the feet of 
mrecy. cryi11g. ··Our father who are in 
hea\·en. hallowed be thy name: thy 
Jzingclom come. rhy \rill be done on earth 
~s it is in hr::.1_'ef1. Give u, this day our 

d;iily brc.acl, .aI;l~l iurgi,·c our tr:espas es as 
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y;e forgive those.: \\·ho trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation but de-
liver us from evil. for thine is the king-
dom and the and the glory forever, 
amen."-C. l\'1. \YEAVER. 

?\Iarch 25, 1924 
~Ider H. F. Hutchins 

Speay, N. C. 
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of life al~o in the midst of the garden, serpent said unto the woman ye shall not 
and the tree of knowledge of good and surely die, then further encourages by 
evil. Gen. 2-9, and the man was commis- saying for God doth know that in the 
sioned to eat of the trees of the garden · day ye eat thereof then your eyes shall 
with one exception, the tree of the know1- be as God's knowing good and evil. Gen. 
edge of good and evil was forbidden by 3-5. Just here less note the fact the first 
the Lord God, with .the sentence of death man and his bride has not the knowledge 
announced. Gen. 2-17 and nowhere yet of either good or evil and the Lord God 
have I found where there was a promise has said in the day thou eatest thereof 

Pear Brother: _ made to him for his obedience, but just thou shall surely die. And promises noth-
My mind suggest that I acknowledge here these seemness _to be something lak- ing for obedience neither gives any as-

your kindness in sending me the file of ing in the garden and that must be some- surance of a connected sentence if they 
Lone Pilgrims which was read with in- thing presence of a woman and the Lord do eat. 
terest. Please accept my thanks for you·r Cod said it is not good that the man And the serpent says you shall not 
interest in my request, just here my should be alone. I will make him an help surely die with assurance of their eyes be-
mind seemed to be exercised with a scrip- meet for him Gen. 2-1. Less note the ing opened and that they shall be as oth-
ture, I cannot profess scholarship, neith- fact that she is to be made expressly for er Cods and even knowing good and evil. 
er do I claim to be a scribe, however the first man Adam and no one else, and l':ovv the thought of the advice given 
should my mind be guided by the spirit' the Lord God begins the work by caus- which seems the most feasible to follow 
of truth, it ,,·ill find lodgment in the heart ing a deep sleep to fall upon Adami then we don't know the difference between 
of a sinner saved by grace, and praise the takes one of the man's ribs and closed good and evil for the earth bringeth forth 
name of the holy one in the camps of up the flesh instead thereof. Gen. 2-2 l. fruit of herself, Mk. 4-28 the ma-n and 
Israel who is the truth. I Cor. 15-17. The And the rib which the Lord God had the woman was of the earth the earthly. 
first man is of the earth earthly. The sec- taken from man made he a ,voman and And when the woman saw that the tree 
~:md man is the Lord from heaven. -brought her unto the man. Gen. 2-22. was good for food and pleasant to the 

The text brings us to consider man, Can't we esay now that the man that is eyes and to make one wise she took the 
:first and seconcL and we could not place of the earth earthly is in possession of fruit thereof and did eat. Now what is 
a greater distance between the origin of a bride that was created in him a union · the first man to do his wife his helpmate 
the two than to u ·e the language of the that is inseparable and Adam even ac- the one the Lord God give him because 
text. The first earthly, the second heav- knowledges her as such by saying this is it was not good for him to be alone is in 
inly; to get at the origin of the first man, now bone of my bone and flesh of my <leath. Perhaps if Adam could have had 
:we must say that he was created and flesh. Therefore shall a man leave his the superstions of the modernist of today 
,formed of the dust of the ground. Gen. father and his mother and shall cleave remedy would have ·been suggested and 
,1-27, 2-7 This clearly defines the reason unto his wife and they shall be one flesh the most popular one I can think of now 
·fo~ his being of the canhly. and in this Gen. 2-23-24. would have been for him to have divorc~ 
creation existence Cod pronounced the And now to get what seems to be ed his wife but some where in this letter 
:work of his creation, very good ,vas the coupled \Vith the text on the part of the I have said they were inseparable and if 
first Gen. 1-31, now the thought arises first man I must use the phrase serpent there is one iota of truth in what I have 
How good ,vas the first man. He was or devil and if you sho_uld object to the said then a procedure of that kind would 
good enough to be without sin, and not term devil l will say serpent but allovv not have been applicable in the first man's 
good enough to be for heaven triumphant, rpe to place some emphasis on the fact case. And something must follow. The 
,neither was he a subject of punishment, that he the serpent could talk and pre- injunction was just as binding on the 
and win without ?' savior or a promise of sents himself to the first man's bride in first man Adam as it is on any of his 
pne at that time, only in the eternal mind eloquence of a seal conversationalisL say- line_age of decendents. To leave his par-
and purpose of Cod then the question ing yea which means yes verily hath God ents and cleave to his wife consequently 
~ill be if He is not a subject of neither said ye shall not eat of every tree of the when his wife eat she gave also to her 
place above mentioned what is he fit for garden. Gen. 3-1. The serpent seems to husband and he did eat and the first man 
Qnly fit for the garden eastward in Eden be setting forth the idea that this restric- of the earth earthly brought forth fruit 
or else the Lord God made a mistake tion is not just that she hasn't the liberty of himself by leaving his creative further 
~h~n lie to~k the man and put him into or privilege she should have, and the wo- and his command and cleaving to his 
~he garden of Eden. Gen. 2.cl5, and the man answers we may eat of the fruit of wife even in death but one could say,that 
garden must have been on the ground the trees of the garden but seems to un- injunctfon wasn't applicable to Adam if 

_ and not put of the ground made the Lord derstand there is a tree in the garden not why not? His wife was bone of his 
,God to grow every tree that is pleasant that is forbidden to be eaten of and the bone and flesh of his• flesh. And for that 
to ll~ ~igl_jt ~_gfl. ~o~d fgf fug~-!h~ t~e~ pega_ltr, Qf fl.e_a~!! tQ- 2£ !!~ 4-1_1~ ~e reaso!l.~!~- his parents _a_n~ 

[ 
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cleave to his wife. Seems to me i-f the the 11aster's tbale. "that arc turns". In his comparisons of 
reason is correct it is just as binding on I wrote briefly on the text "A bundle the comlincss of the bride her beloved 
the first man as it could possibly be on of .\riyrrh is my well beloved unto me. said, "Thy teeth are like a flock of sheep 
his derendents nad we see that the first We shall lie all night betwixt my breasts" that are e\·en shorn which camee up from 
man and his bride are one flesh jn one believing that the breasts typify places the washing whereof every one beareth' 
death trespasses and sin. And need only of support where we first received our twins and there is not one baren among 
one Saviour the second man the Lord sustenance for this life, and refreshment them." 
Jesus. And the second man has a bride the scriptures of the old and the new Doubtless this washing represents the 
and I believe I will say created in him Testament, where we obtain nourishment washing of regeneration and they all 
Eph. 2-10 and this would cause us to for our spiritual life, and I wish to pur- came up from that \vashing of regenera-
think they were inseparable too, then if sue them a little further. tion, and they all come up from that 
this be the truth, the same injunction is The beloved also said to his bride, the washing, even shorn every partickle of the 
as binding on the second man to cleave church, "Thy two breasts are like two old filthy ra_gs of self righteousness, must 
to his wife as it was on the first man. young roes that are twins." The old and be stripped from our parts for not a ves-
~ow the secon<l man leaves his father by new covenants, the old and new Testa- tige of love for the frivilous vanities of 
conception and is born into world as sav- ments. vvhich are the "two witnesses earth must remain to mar the beauty of 
iour of sinners and to go with his bride were" twins in the mind and purpose of the spotless robe of righteousness which 
into death, to redeem his from death to God, in the ancients of eternity, the one was ,,vrought out for us on Calvary's 
accomplish for his a resurrection that she just as old as the other, as are also doc- gloomy mountain. And every sheep that 
might come forth spiritual that she should trine and experience. Three times in the enters the fold must be even shown and 
possess power in the place of weakness, Songs of Solomon is this expression used, come bearing the twins doctrine into that • 
that she should be clothed with immortal- showing that these three times supports fold which is "a garden enclosed a spring 
ity in the place of mortal, and to satisfy have been for the sustaining of the Lord's shut up a fountain scaled," hidden from 
every jot and tittle of the law for her, people. the world. 
that she might be with him the second Thru the three dispensations of time, But the bride said '"\i\-e have a little sis-
man in the very presence of God the the l\fosaic or law, the prophetic and the tcr and she l1ath no breast ~1at shall we 
Father in Heaven triumphant, to sing gosrel days. they are like young roes do for our little sister in the day that 
praises in a home of perfection for ever because to the saints they are forever shce shall be spoken for:" This little sis-
and forever. If 1 could I fee! like I v,·ould new. never grow old to the reop1e of God. tcr figurates the church among the Gen-
sing as I close this letter, Jesus thou art The row is a small species ·of deer that tiles to whom the scrirtures had not yet 
the sinners frined as such I look to the inhabits rough mountainius country. So been revealed. She had not yet received 
now in the bowels of thy love O Lord re- thee travels of the people of God have these places of support. She had no 
member me. Come to sec us when you been in each dispensation a rough and breast but "He saith in Osee I will call 
can. rugged road. The children of Israel were them my people \Yhich were not my peo-

Yours in hope, told that "The land whither ye go to ple and her beloved which was not be-
L. T. TUCKER. possess it is a land of hills and valleys" loved." So Christ said, "other sheep have 

and the saints there thru alJ ages have I which are not of this fold them also I 
'T'opeka, Kans., j\farch 18, 1924. ever found it so. a mixture of joys and must bring." Yes he must bring them 

Elder W. H. Schenck: sorrows we daily do pass thru. :Some- for the predestinating prophecy is that 
Dear Kinsman in the two fold relation- times we're in the va1ley. and si!),~ing "she shall be spoken for_:, So what shall 

ship of both flesh and spirit. After my clow71 with ,voe. Sometimes we ar~ exalt- we do for her in the day that she is spok-
cffon to write for the Lone Pilgrim, rr,y eel 011 ea2"les '"ings we fly. Thus cxi,eri- en and brought in to the fold of the good 
mind still run on in the book of Son['.--· eT'lcin,!-7 daily that we are in a Janel of Shepherd vvhat shall n-e do or what else 
and I have wished that I might tdl you hills and Yalleys. Another poet \~rrote can v,:e do but recei\'e into our fellm\·-
some more of the way things appear t 1.: 

1'Dark and thorny is the desert thru ship and grant her citizenship with the 
me. I knm\· that I cannot by ~;ear•,·hin. whicl- rilo-r_~ms ma..k(' their way," and saints and of the household of God for 
find out Cod. That has often bee11 pro\·e?; even" child nf God is brnu,dH in his f'X- \i·.hen rhey are brmight in he taught us 
to me by my o\\·n futile efforts. 0 nd b)- perirnce to \\·itncss to the truth of th is. al that time to talf nothing common or 
Paul's declaration that his ways dr~ pa~:t So the roe v,.,ith its nrocliYities for the unclean \\·hich Cod h.ath ~cleansed and 
finding uut. And so the things that (Cm(: rou_rrh and rn£rgcd mountainous countrv 
to me are both received and \\ ritten in is an apt fizure of d1eir r-ravels whicli 
tribulations. for fear it might be flcrd1ly h.1,;.·r hccn the same thru all generations 
deception. but tlie joy that comes with ~ncl witnC'sscs to this arc found all thru 
rhrm, ni3kes nw hope it i~ not 3Jl of r.he rLe old :.tnd ne\i- Test::irnent" each one 
flesh; but a ,rumb now and then from as old in 1:he mind of Christ as the \\ther, 

Paul said w t!r<.".-tn '~'\e are no more 
stranr.:!,'crs and foreigr 1crs but -fellow citi-
1.e11:,; \'. irh tlie saim~:,,. ,\ml now the bride 
says "lf she be a -.v-: all y,·e \\·ill build upon 
her ~, p.:d:c1Lt' uf Ji:v' ,··t' tile v11"-i: of .ilyer 
d es ic nm r('prd L-'llt our {ellm'i'ship f01: 
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her with all the doctrines and ordinallces I of continuation of it but l have ,vritten I stepped into the room. It was low ceil-
of the church. ·If she be a door we ,rill without access to a reference Bible and eel, and its floor was of rough, \.vorn, and 
enclose her with boards of ccdar.n The 
boards of cedar represent. all the princi-
ples of the doctrine of Christ which sep-
arate us from the ,rnrld ,;A little spot 
enclosed by grace ou tof the ,;vorld's wide 
.wilderness". Then the bride said "I am 
a wall and my breast like towers.'' ''She 
is a garden walled around chosen and 
·made peculair ground" and our love and 
fellowship rests on the impregnability of 
that wall oI boards of cedar. It is a bul-
:wark on which we depend to keep the 
enemy out. And her breast the old and 
the new' Testament from which she re-
ceives all her support for life all her light 
in the glorious liberty of the gospel are 
like towers another comparison made by 
the beloved is "Thy neck is like the tow-
~r of David bujlded for an armory." An 
armory is a 1 lace for the storage of mu-
nitions of v.rar. Da ,·id person ates Christ 
and his name is a strong to\\·er into which 
the righteous runneth and is safe. So in 
these breasts like to'.1.·ers the old and the 
new Testament scriptures in them are 
'stored the whole armor of• God. Every 
point of doctrine to ,di ich the saints can 
always run and be safe for they \Yill van-
quish every enemy. 'The walls of Jericho 
the whole world of an ti Christ will fall 
before them. Every precious promise for 
:Our comfort and support is stored there 
and in these towers these places of a bun-
dant support is stored there and in these 
towers these places of abundant support 
is nourishment and sustenance enough 
for both Jew and Gentile boundless stores 
of grace to help in time of need. 
"Who can faint while such a riyer 
Ever flows our thirst to assuao-e 
Grace which like the Lord the Giver 
~ever fails from age to age. 

Dear brother my mind runs on but I 
must stop. I had to ,,·ait a fev: hours be-
tween trains one might a fen· weeks ago 
part of the time intirely alone but my 
mind was running on these things and so 
.I got my pencil and paper and sketched 
:wp.at I have since tried to ,nite out "·hen 
I got home. I found the February num-
ber of the· Lone Pilgrim had come and 
in it the piece I had written before I felt 
·l!_!~_e I would li!fe tC> .o_ff er this as a ¼,ind 

fear I may not have the right units presen 
tat ion and hope you will examine careful-
ly anc.l not allow published anything con-
trary to truth and sound doctrine. It 
seems the older I get the more I realize 
how frail I am in spiritual things. The 
sinfulness of my nature so often .rises be-
fore me making me av,·are that I do not 
fully realize tbe plague of my own heart. 
But there is always hope in the unfailing 
mercy of God ai1d ,ve are saved by that 
hope. In the strength of that hope I ven-
ture to send this to you to publish or not 
as you think best. 

\\-ith love to the household of faiths l 
remam as e,,er one of the least. 

MARY ELLISO)J. 

POOR l\IAGGIE THE CRIPPLE 
---0---

I had been preaching on the Sabbath 
morning in the little town of S---, in· 
Gloucestershire. Niy purpose was to visit 
the Sunday school in the afternoon, and 
as I had to preacl1 again in the evening 
I determined to use the hour that inter-
\rened bet ween the early dinner and the 
appbinted visit to the children for a lit-
tle mission work in the tmvn. According-
ly I started on my self-imposed tour, 
casting ~bout in my mind where, in that 
strange place, I should begin my calls. 

As I walked along and ponder.eel, I 
came near to ,vhat at first appeared not 
unlike a rural carthouse, a low building 
of the roughest kind 1 coarsely thatched 
vvith straw. On coming up to this primi-
ti,·e looking elevation, I found it to be a 
dwelling-house. not for rigs but for hu-
man beings. J found that tliere were lit-
tle windows of diamond-shaped glass, 
half hidden under the• low thatch roofing 
but ,·err clean, and inside them were 
drawn pure ,vhitc curtains that, though 
they \\·ere thin and poor, ne\'erthcless 
renaled tidiness and respectability. 

1\lmo t instinctively I lifted the latch 
of the little gate 1 and walked up the nar-
row path to the door; I gently knocked 
and waited. Receiving no answer I knock 
ed again somewhat louder, and fancying 
that I heard an inviting call, I opened 
t~e ~oor agd, stopping to save my: ~ea~, 

uneven flagstones, uncarpeted, but scrup-
ulously dean. There was but little furni-
ture, and that of the plainest character, 
and evidently very lod. 

An old lady of somewhat over eighty 
winters rose from .her chair on one side 
of the large open fireplace, and with a 
pleased smile on her face said, "Oh! come 
in, sir, I'm sure my sister will be glad to 
see you." Then turning to the other side 
of the fireplace, she spoke to what ap-
peared to me a strange looking bundle 
of clothes, propped up in a high-backed 
old-fashioned armchair. and said, "\fag-
gie, here is the young minister that preach 
ed this morning come to see you." A 
voice ansv-.rered from the bundle-a 
strange, cracked voice that I could never 
have recognized as human, a voice that 
thrilled and startled me, and yet was 
quiet and gentle-"The gentleman 1s 
welcome I am glad to see him. Will he 
come near and sit by my side, that I 
may hear him speak?" 

I took a chair that the sister of 1'f ag-
gie-for this I discovered to be the re-
lationship between these -aged women-
placed for me beside the bundle, arid the!1 
there arpeared turned towards me the 
oddest face I had ever seen. I can scarce-
ly attempt a description. The eyes were 
deep set beneath the heavy eyebrows, 
the mouth and the whole face were dis-
torted by severe paralysis, and the head 
was drawn round upon one shoulder. The 
whole body, in fact, had been forced 
from the same cause into fixed postures 
of the most unnatural and painful char-
acter.· 

A thin trembling hand was held out to 
me from out the bundle-certainly from 
a part of it where I should not have look-
ed for it. I took it in my hand, and held 
it; while its gentle but earnest pressure 
told me that there was genuine feeling of 
the best kind in that terribly affiicted one. 

I had not seen quite so much of suf-
fering twelve years ago as I have since 
then come in contact with. I felt myself 
quite at a loss for words with which to 
open such brief coqversation as might 
follow. I felt neither inclination nor power 
to utte~ !£~ c9.mmop-places of sy:mp_atJ.i>:_ 



• 

and condolence, _which so~1etirnes ans~,·er i\· nc:,~ ~:· 
the purposes of mtrocluct1on to more rm- ~\ ell. sir, 
portant tliemes. I looked in silence upon self, but then a1Jain I've tli,,m,lit 

the distorted face, pale and unsjghtly, if I can't praise my Jc..;us, I d();1· 

but glm,ving with that ·trange, pure light \Yho can . .i 1.-;t to sec }1m,· l f c c:.:·c, for 
that never shines where Christ is not;! me. \\'hat Glil I do fr,r Hii1i: 
and that gives some of hea,·en's beauty 
and loveliness wherever its sweet rays 
ma:; fall. 

The sufL.,rer looked steadily at me· 
and I felt the tears o-athering in my eyes, 
Presently I spoke to her. I cannot re-
member exactly ·with v\'hat sentence the 
silence was broken, but it hacl in it the 
name of Jesus. The s'mile that beautillecl 
that wrjnkled face I shall ne,·er forget. 
as the poor woman began to tell me of 
the preciousness of that name to her. • 

:\fore than ninety years of life had 
passed away. From early vvomanhoocl 
she had been a sufferer, one of those who 
must suffer on, so much and o long in 
silence. Bodily health vvas broken dov:n: 
ram sometimes almost unendurable. 
sometimes of long continuance, th~t the 
physician's art could scarcely oothe, 
racked and shook her frame; stroke af-
ter stroke of paralysis twisted and dis-
torted her whole body, until at last he 
became the object which met my eye. 

I asked, "Did she not feel weary and 
impatient?" 

For se,.:ent~; yea rs a11d 01·c r I 
roor. helt 1less cri!'i•l~. a:1c: t 

must <)f my life I didn't l:;10 

thought lif \,·;1.; ju.;;t a ti me h 
pleas•ue, and T tried to kn c 
Jesus follm,-cd me tip an i to') 

cl rjng lamb inw Hi~ fold. \11 
fore I could :,he; i" Him 11m,· 
\\·as, He put m~ inio th~ H'..:'. 

me t0 be Lil!. Y\·e llL'': 'l" j ,,1 

f0r I'm 1wt lunf: fr,,m an litrn 
and ail that !tmg ·while He's j· 
true, and fait Ii fuL and ir:ffin~ 
I l1ad been s(,mc £'.Teat.: per:'-in 
clone much for l[is ~!or:'· \L· iH 

\Vhy, Jesus ncn:r lcan~s me lluI" 1· >r. 
me, and I find the Bible is uue ,rl•cr .. · it 
says, 'In Thy rresence is fulnes:, <':' jo~·.' 
Why. sir, if l could }1a,·e all mr !i.-c o·v'cr 
again, and Jesus said, ':(ow _ fa1_ro·1c, v.,ill 
you have it just as it was hcforc, rJr ,1·ill 
you have your health and acti,·itv . .:-:.nd be 
just like other women arc?' I'd ~.1 ·, • f cs-
us. I ,,·on't ,ri-;k it; I'll h::ffe j,i;-,~ ,,.~hat 
You rlea ·c: You kno,,· be:,t. and I c::l1 

"Oh, no! not at all. I know that my :;a:''· · \\"ell. ~\Ltz;ie. the n res :nc l 
dear Lord would not have put me into _vou;' a11d I shc,uld s;:iy, 'E ,·en · 
the fires, nor have kept me there so long, Jesus.' \\ hf. sir, you cm·t 
if He had not seen the need of ii:. I am much joy ,,n.J rcace I haw. 
just vniting His time." is near;_- 'rn(>rninz. Jt h · · 

"But have you nc\'er felt impatient, no rnore pain. 110 nrnre 1 
and ready to complain, Yvhen you ha\·e more tears, no more de , 
seen others so free irom such terrible :\ f y tabernacle is nearly ·n. ancl 
life-burden, and yet you have had to 'a bui1clil1', of Cc L a l1ou:'e not 1 

bear it so long~" \',ith h;:mcls, ct ma! in the h ;p·,, 1,;_: 
'·Ah! yes: sir! this imr)atient he·art of you bes ~oo-l as to.re;i c 

;.11ine has often cried out, 'O Lord, how chapter of John? I knos:\· is . 0 

long?' and I have \;i.·ished and prayed that troublec. nor a:'raiJ." 
He would spare me this trouble. But I r ad, often int-:rrupted b · lier thrill-
then my Jesus has come-He's ne\·cr [ar ·in~ voice burstinQ· 111 on me :\~·ith th, fc:r--
away this last seventy years-and Be veN utter.1.nc,1 of her patient loving 
has whispered, '2\[aggie, l\Jy grace is trust. I knelt aftrewar L--to pn1~·. \Yill 1y 
sufficient for thee,' and so it has been: readers \\·onc.lcr th~1t ;-it t 1 hac nf r'n 
the murmuring sririt has passed off a- pra;:cr for this furnac':-1.ril~d, ~L: -. .. i ,·.:iin;. 1 

gain; then I have had enough to mah: there lay an unspoken petition t11at I tc,e 
me sing for joy." mi~ht be able w take the Trill of Jesus 

"To make you sin a! how could you as best-always and under all circum-

sing in tbe mi4st of s,ucb- pain an4 ,vea~i- stances: These were ombre settings, but 

SEVEN 
L"e::m spar\lcd \,·ith the li.ght of Cod, 
\ad adcL,c.[ f.dor:, ai·ter glory to that 

· uucler the \\·i"e control c,f the Di-
The ~cttin_Qs are no longer 
.'t'Pl is Y\·ith Christ, "vi·hich 

c nc(·d not detain you by 
>TI~ inJm thi" narrative, they 
rface; g·ather them up. Only 
can really comfort in sor-
e rcb.:ion means personal 

1 l'SlL,. Trusr ing in Him 
krht aHliction \ ·hich i · 

1 eternal weight of 
k not at the thin~s 

the thiu~s that ;:ire 

uhle. each one his 

· ha~ is in Cl ri:--t. 
! caclcr, han' you? ,\re you looking to 

~::' nc:•;t \\ urL..!, c,r this? Do you belic,:e 
111 the S()n of ( •<,J. or .:-:.re you rejecting 
HiP1? If the l:1ttC'L ''how ,i.:i!I you escape 
ii > ou nc~lcct :,u ~rcat su.h·ation ?'' 
··The joy r1re arcd for suffering- saints, 

\rill make amen Is for all." 

_ 1. •. \ P :>E_\L 
Sub.<ribers:-Dc.:ir Brethren 

,~m'. Si..:~crs: \Yl' ha'.·e b:...en bles:,cd so far 
ti- f,ut t!;C Pilr,rirn \1.·ithout being se-

,. crnb.:irrasscd, but spring has come 
slo\\· coming in, ;:incl 

u :.dl that n-c have 
l to get out the 

u all ":ll rut 

b:' the next 
1 intc!"est ,ome 

o ray ur1 • It is 
crnbarra~:,inp· to ;nc tu have to make this 
:-:.rpeaL bm necl's,ity compcl1s me to do 
;t. Tha;,king) m1 for pa',t fa,·ors, I am, 

s\,·.~ct fell0.,-v, hip, 
J. \Y. \\' Y \Tf. 

J. vV. WYATT W. LOUIS ELLIS, JB, 
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Beubh, w':11· Micro, X. C. JJrc·n;·hi11r,· 

uery thjrd Srn1d;1y a~ul 8attud,1y l)ofore. 
Elder J. T. Coyler, Pa~-tvr. 

Betha1ty, at t)ine Lncl; .:.. ~. C. !)reaJ1 
.i:ng every 4:h 8m1rL1~· and 21:1tnrda,r be-
fore. Eldsr J. T. Co1yer, Fastor. 

Li tt1e Yi nc, six JJiiks non1t ·e~t of 
~elma, )r. C. Pn,aL·hi11g CYery , eeond 
Surn:1ay u 11d ~,1t1!l'(lay bcfuru. Elder 
.J. W. \\!_yatt, Pa:tor-. 

Smithfield, N. C. }:n,ry 1sf, Sl!l1<by 
and Sc1turclay 1ef<,it'. El,k1· ,! .. \. T. 
Jones, PflstOt'. 1~1, let· ,j ,,s,,l' J3,t 1·11cf-'.. ~\:,,-

i!§!ant Pastor. 

Cross Roads, near Princeton, N. C., 
4th Sunday and Saturday before in 
each month, Elder J. W. Gardner, 
pastor, C. L. Gurley, Clrek, Prince-
ton, N. C. 

GoldEboro, _ . C., in G .Jdsboro, N . 
C. First Sunday and Saturday be-
fon~ in each month, Elder J. W. Gard-
ner, pastor, B. F. Smith, clerk, Golds-
boro, N. C. 

"'.Jew Chappel, Elder J. W. Gardner, 
pastor, A. J. Smith, clerk, Po, Golds-
boro, N. C. 

Reedy Prong, 10 miles East of 
Benson, N. C., 4th Sunday and Sat-
urday before in each month, Elder L. 
A. tTohnf\on, pastor, Bt1nson, N. C! 

The Church at Davy, W .. Va., holds 
their meeting every fourth Sunday 
and Saturday before, Elder J. M. 
Wyatt, pastor. All lovers of truth 
are invited to attend. 

"BE ~OT YE THEREFORE PAR-
TAKERS WITH THEM" 

The religion of the heart is the only 
religion heaven approves, and whilst it 
produces external changes, it is an intern-
al principle-that is to say, wbile it is ex-
hibited in the outwalks of life, it is pos-
sessed as a hidden ro~t of holiness in the 
soul. The soul must be sriritually quick-
c11ed before the soul can be spiritually 
acti'.'e for life is essential to action. 
There nrc, nevertheless, many who deny 
Lhis position. and imagine religion to \;>e 
comprehended in an abstinence from 
gro s immoralities, ·which education de-
cries. Such mav be contended with their 
fancied negati~'e ri~!Jteousness in the 
thoughtless hours of lifr, but in the sol-
emn moment of death, nothing can satis-
fy them but a positive sanctification. If 
religion be merely fallen nature reform-
ed. why doth the apostle Peter speak of 
"the devine nature" in his second epistle 
first cbaptcr and fourth verse? and why 
a ,,ai n does the ·apsotle Paul insist that we 
are "created in Christ Jesus unto good 
works," (Eph. ii. 10). 

Since reformation can never be proved 
to be a creation. Scripturely, 
therefore, ,,·e affirm to be· truly religious 
is to be created in Christ Jesus, to receive 
the new and contrite heart, or as is de-
clared in St. John's gospel to be born 

• I 



THE EPILGRIM INE 

I 
\\'ere religion a barrier lo intellect, or 

the violator of common sense, how could 
'our ._'aviour have disputed to the confu-
sion, or at least a ·ton ish1nent of doctors 
in the JC\\·ish temple: 

\\"ere religion a principle that reyuircJ 
no peculiar ,etfdenial, or no separation 
from the ,,·oriel why should the , aviour 
trenuouslr insist there upon in his min-

i 'tration - and pursue them so ri ,idly and 
unde,·iatingly in his per.:onal practice? 

\Vere religi n merely a natural science 
or a Sf iritual ·ciencc LO be understood by 
nautral genius bow came the apostle LO 

declare. it wa piritually discerned only, 
and throughout the first and second chap-
ters f his epistle to the Corinthian·, pos-
itivcl:: to exprcs · the ab olutc incapacity 
even of the ,rise and the learned? \ ere 
relifion merged in an habitual adhear-
ancy to form how came the Pharisees 
to be threatened v:ith the greater con-
demn.1tion? \Vere religion altogether un-
connected "ith the transformation of the 
heart, whence the propriety or accuracy 
of the expression, "I will take away the 
heart of stone, and gi c thee a heart of 
fl sh." 

Thus we maintain that religion is the 
chiefest jewel in the cabinet of the mind 
-the greatest ornament that man can 

J. W. WY A TT, Editor and Proprietor of THE LONE PILGRIM wear-the most potent incentive to the 
employment of intellect-the con tant 

again; and this internal religion ,;hTist it- sent-i;to the -world merely to gratify our c,pponent of sins mental, venial, and ac-
delivers us from the poisonous princirles bodil:· ense·, or a· those whose intellect tual, the foe to carnal and unbecoming 
of infidelity, will be equally influen ial to cea cd with their animal life, it might be desires, the fence that di\·ide · the churcl1 
guard us from those fanatical and enthu- othenri ·c; but ina:much as conciousness from the "·orl<l, the fountain that ends 
iastic dogmas, which are the disgrace of j, c ·erlasting. and immortality the sover- fourth trcarns of prayer, and the abicl-

those who ignorantly indulge them. eign ordination of the creator; so it is ing principle of ·piritual life and grace 
If the Christian rd use to partake- with ol ,·ious. ,-~nitic rather than to degrade \\·hich is the bles eel as'urancc of eternal 

the worldling in his daimies or ,,anitie , intellect and to embitter futurity tha.n to glory. "Be e not therefore partakers 
he is immediately denominated nthusi- constitute tbe one blessing, or the other with them." Intellect forbids. immortali-
.a.st; but in as much as an enthu ·iast bli 'S. ty forbids, religion forbids, divine oowcr 
mai 11ly signifies one who i passinately \Yhen intellect finds more pleasure in. hu- in us forbids, avoid the first corn promise, 
fond of anything, vvithout being able to man devic s than in divine artificers, (or and vie"· i as the ,::ay to a second. Shun 
render a solid reason for hi fondness. than in the works of divine rtificer), it the mot trifling concessions, lest they 
and it ,\·ill follow that the ,rnrldling i, is ~pparcnt that intellect is uborncd by become the forerunner of habitual in-
himself the cnthu ia ·t, and the Chri tian anirnality-that reason i · driven from her consi tcncic safest when suspicious of 
the subject of d·ispas'ionate reflection. ri~h ful throne; for the climax unto which our ,elve . 

It is thus the mi ·applied epithets of intellect is able to attain. or the most elc- 'hall ,ve partake of poison because it 
the carnal fall back upon themseh-c · like \-ated pleasures she 'hall ever enjoy, will is sweet to the ta:;te: Remember the book 
Satans ~\lis ile weapons, anJ leave the he in the absoq:ition of all her po,.vcrs in that Ezekiel ate, though as hoJ1ey to the 
believer unintimatecl. There is nothing the contemrlation of his incomprehensible lips it was bitternes, when inwardly re-
in the. vanities of thc world that befits in- being and <1perations, who gave her mus- ·eived; there ma~- be a temporary pleas-

tellcct, much lc:;s imrnortalit : ,, e1 ,;_: w,· ing auJ a l,Jrittg Cl~/-,biliti~"'3. j u1.: iu /l at;fyiu~ "i11fnl feelin~s, but t 



the end it is intolerable pain." Stolen \va-
ters are sweet, and bread eaten in secret 
is pleasant; but he knoweth not that the 
dead are there, and that her guests arc in 
the depth of hell." The bliss of the sinner 
in his sins appoximates closely to that of 
the ·man \Yho is vie\\:ing some brilliant 
conflagration at a distance and enamour-
ed with the beauty of the scene, at the 
same time ignorant it is the ignition of 
his own domain. What is the sequel of 
his pleasure, but personal loss and ruin? 
And what the ultimation of the sinners 
bliss, but the torments of the second 
death-the burning \\'rath of God. 0 
that we could view sin as more sinful in 
its nature and tendencies, then \\:ould 
Jesus be viewed more precious. Alas, 
corrupt nature woui<l part vvith eternal 
happiness to follow the fashion of the 
dissipated in their revellings; but thanks 
unto God, for grace di,·v]e that proves a 
restrainer of her impious appetites, as 
also the director of her steps, if she go 
not willingly she must go unwillingly, for 
grace will not let nature run her own evil 
way. Holy Spirit, cliscip\ine thy children 
into a greater conformity too the redeem-
er who died to redeem them from all 
evil-establish them on the Rock no 
beating storm can move or shake, hide 
them therein, when heaven's last judg-
ments shall be poured on earth, and when 
amid the dissolving vengeance, earth 
shall have passed away, give them to 
possess the new heavens, wherein shall 
dwell righteousness. The Lord bless us 
all to this end. -J. W. WYATT. 

A TOUR IN' THE SOl'TH 

• Pittsboro, Ind .. April 24, 1924.-To our 
many friends and readers of The Lone 
Pilgrim who ask me to write to them, 
and tell them about o~r trip among the 
churches in the south. It would be im-
possible to write to all of them personal-
ly, therefore I ,.vill try to write Lo you all 
in our paper, The Lone Pilgrim. In try-
ing to outline our trip let me say first, 
that we left our home at Pittsboro, Ind., 
on the 24th day of October, 1923, and 
returned again on the 11th day of. April, 
1924, making five and one half months 
~~ay_ ff_om home. We were fourteen days 

THE LONE PiLGRIM 

gomg from our home in Indiana to main yours m sv,eet fellmvship. 
Jacksonville, Fla .. a distance of about \V. H. SCHE.'.\CK. 
1400 miles. It's true we stopped all a-
long looking at many things of interest. 
But on our return we made the drive in 

THE COl\LV[C\IO.\: 

seven and one half days. On this trip I Dear Brethren: 
tried to preach about 160 times, and vis- 1 can only give you a very limited 
ited 74 ~hurches. Altogether we drove sketch of ,vhat was in my mind from 2 
about ten thousand miles, and of course o'clock to 4-o'clock this morning. 
we saw many things we had never seen "\Vhom seek ye~ Jesus of :\"azareth. 
before. The wonderful stretches of bar- I am He." John 18: 4,5,-7,8. 
ren and \Vaste lands of Florida, and then Eternal wisdom had made this provis-
the fertile gardens, all kinds of vegetables ion. ''She ha~h killed her beast; she hath 
orange groves, strawberries, grape fruit, mingled hei· wine; she hath also furnish-
cocoanuts, lakes, fish, rattle snakes, and ed her tabie.:' Pro\·. 9:2. It was not by 
fowls of every description, all told it was accident nor a thing which happened to 
very interesting indeed. Yet there was be; it was a prearranged thing, a foreor-
some things on the trip that was not so daination of God. A commandment went 
;,leasant. However we found a great forth, "Awake, 0 sword, against my 
many good Baptist, nad some good live Shepherd, and against the man that is my 
·..:hurches in Flori<la. \Ve stayed with Eld. fellow, saith the Lord of hosts: smite the 
.VI. L. Gilbert, of Dade City, Fla., and shepherd, and the sheep shall be scatter-
f<":lder S. S. Pickett of Ormond, Fla., these , ed: and I will turn my hand upon the lit-
are both good sound men of God, and tleones."Zech.13:7. 
many others that we met on our trip in Here the wicked receive the full com-
Florida. That we learned to love for mandment of God. The sword is com-
Christ sake, I would love to give a min- manded to awake. "Arise, 0 Lord, dis-
ute discription of this trip in Florida, but appoint him, cast him down: deliver my 
space forbids that I give it in detail. It soul from the wicked, which is thy sword.' 
,vould CO\'er pages to give it all, and then Ps. 17: 13. These are men of the world, 
the reader would only have my word for yet t!he hand of Cod. Verse 14. They arc 
it. You must sec it to realize ,;i,,hat it !ooh c:ommanded by the Lord, and must do 
like. His commandment. All these are but 

As to our trip in North Carolina, in links in 1he great chain of events which 
going down and coming back, 1 must say God in His holy, perfect, divine, eternal 
:hat I never enjoyed a trip better. I went purpose had made for the sure salvation 
among the churches from the mountains of His loved ones, the bride of His be-
ro the coast, and met many of the Elders loved Son. Of all these links there is not 
which I would love to mention by name, one lap-ring, nor slip-link which may be 
but it vmuld make my letter too long. slipped in or left out, but to the contrary, 
But every day I was in ~orth Carolina each one forms a part of the chain, and 
1 was glad I was there. The people are each one is firmly welded in God's etern-
the most hospitable people I ha,·e ever al forcordination. , 
met taking them as a v:hole. I feel like All Lhcse were by His determinate 
I would love to be one among them. So counsel and foreknowledge. Acts 2:23. 
taking my trip as a whole I have never If there is one link of this chain of e-
madc a trip that I enjoyed so much and vents which arc employed for the fulfill-
I want to thank all who I met and stay- ment o[ these scriptures left to contin-
ed with, that I feel under many obliga- gensics that one link makes God depend-
tions to you all for the kindness shown ent on the hand, wisdom, or power which 
us while among you. I shall ne,·er forget comes in just at that time and helps Him 
you, and in the meantime I hope to visit to do what He hath predestinated to do. 
you all again some time in the future, Our God is not dependent. He is God 
but if we never meet again on earth I in all His purposes and He manages and 
hope we will meet in beaven. I b~g to .£e- rules in all the t~ings which He _ha,s pu.£~ 
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posed in Himself to the fulfillment of His that believeth on ?vie shall never thirst." 
,-viii. John 6:35. Therefore coming is eating, 

A holy law was with Him, He made it, and believing is drinking. Then He in-
and would give it to His people. T'hat law forms them that, ''All the Father giveth 
is strong and unyielding. It is for a pco- .\'le shall come to :\le; and him that 
pie who are weak, and blind, and lame, cometh to ~'le I ,vii] in nmvise cast out." 
and poor. Yet that law is requiring. lt Verse 37. This is the only channel of sal-
requires perfect obedience, perfect holi- vation. 
ness. It yields not an hair's breadth even His bo<ly crucified is the broken bread 
in the most minute point. The whole of and His blood spilt for the sins of His 
the people to ,;i.,·hom this stern lav.r ,,·ill people is the holy w;ne. 
be given either as a whole nor in any This is the holy communion of the 
single member of that ten thousands Lord and His people. Every one ,vho are 
times ten thousands, and thousands of brought to this table which wisdom 
thousands can in any 1,,vay satisfy the spread in eternity, and are given to eat 
just and holy requirements of that holy this broken body that wisdom slew, and 
law. drink of this ·wine \\'hi'ch \Yisdom mingled 

But, with all this weakness, and all have eternal life and are the children of 
these short comings God loved His peo- Cod. 
ple, and in the tenderness of His love, \Ve commune together here but not al-
and the power of His sovereign omnipo- ~rays in holy perfection. \Ve are poor sin-
tnece He provides an holy sacrifice that ners, and ignorant, but our Savior is all 
will make sure the perfect salvation of holy, an<l He is not only wis;, but He is 
all His elect generation. I. Pet. 2:9. For 1.Yisdom itself. 1st Cor. 1 :30. \Vhen He 
this purpose we are told that, "\,\'hen He gave us Himself He gave us wisdom. Nmv 
came into the wrold, He saith~ sacrifice 1 all this is revealed to us by His spirit 
and offering thou v:ouldst not, but a who He has given to us as our di vine 
body hast thou prepared me." Heb. 10: 5. Guardian. Therefore He communes with 
This was the Lamb of God, which taketh us in His own body and blood. 
away the sin of the world." John 1 :9. \,\-e commune v,·ith one another in ou·r 

That is the only sin we knm,v of, and communications, an<l in the literal bread 
this "Lamb of God came to take it away and wine. These arc emlematical of the 
from His chosen people. It ·was to this 
end He came, and this work He fully ac-
complished. All the circumstances con-
nected with Him from his conception in 
the womb of :Mary to 'His ascention in 
glory were only parts which Cod had 
ordained for the fulfillment of His divine 
purpose in the taking away of the son of 
the world, and the perfect salvation of all 
the members of the body of the "Elect 
Lady and her children." 2nd John 1. All 
this was because of the love Cod had for 
her in the truth. 

All the things which our Lord di<l He 
did for her. He bare her sins. They were 
imputed to Him, and weve therefore His 
sins by imputation. He gave her His 
righteousness, and therefore it is hers by 
imputation. All this must be before she 
could cat the bread of life, and drink the 
Water of Life. "And Jesus said unto 
them, "I am the Bread of Life: he that 
5e>metg to 1\'.!e shall never _hunger; an_s! _he 

great and pure communion which our 
Lord gives us with Himself, and with one 
another by His grace shed abroad in our 
beans by His Holy Spirit.. Our com-
muning together brings to our rememb-
erance the dying of our Lord, and His 
living again to intercede for us. 

In His Jove He gives us to feel the 
blessedness of His intercession by show-
ing our sins forgiven, and ,;ve drawn 
nearer to God in our gospel experience 
which He gives us clay by day. 

In these sweet manifestations we draw 
nearer to Him \\·ith our whole heart, and 
our affections leave the earth or time 
things, and hunger for the eternal fulness 
of God in our Beloved Head. 

\\'ith my heart desiring the fulness of 
His presence forever I am, Yours in this 
blessed hope, 

L. H-HA~DY. 

Whttmell, Va., April 3, 1924. 
Elder J. W. vVyatt, 
Selma, N. C. 

Dear Bro. :-~ot according to my good 
deeds or any thing that I have ever done 
that ,,,ould merit same but in the provi-
dence of our Cod I am spared to this 
time, and I have been given a mind to 
write you. In the outset I want to 
say that old Staunton River Association 
still has the evidence that the Good Lord 
is watching over her and keeping her, and 
was most assuredly evidenced on last Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday at old Union 
Church wbere we were blessed to have 
one· of the best Union Meetings seen for 
some time, the best I could understand 
thG preaching was a, oneness and that in 
accord to the written word of a God who 
has never changed. I am made to medi-
tate on the language of Jesus when He 
asked whom do men say that I the Son 
of man am, and of the answer that they 
made to Him and the ansvver that some 
set forth today, we hear some today say-
ing that He is the saviour of the whole 
world if they will except him thus mak-
ing His coming a chance system, not only 
so but a system by which no sinner will 
ever be saved, inasmuch as man in na-
ture is enmity against God -and we are 
taught that He will not come that He 
might have life, seeing that His deeds are 
evil, again we hear that He came to save 
~,s from the sins which we inherited from 
our Fedreal Head but the sins which we 
commit in this life we must pay them off 
ourselves suffer them out or live so good 
that we won't commit any, thus making 
our pleasures and joys in this life depend-
ing on what we might do, and if that be 
true what will become of us all, but thanks 
be to God that never bas been the truth. 
David prayed and the saints are praying 
to God today to restore unto us again the 
joys of thy salvation. I must think that 
David being a man after God's own 
heart had just about as much ability to 
keep himself as we have today, and we 
find he failed, and as we have to do, }1e 
bad to call on one who hath deliYCreJ 
and doth deliver and in whom we trust 
He will yet deliver. Now Bro. Wyatt the 
preaching at the above mentioned Union 

seeme_s! t9 h_aye b~_en i~ ans1':7e! tq th~ 
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last call which Jesus made in regard to! prisoned: a11d curclly taxed its eng·cnuity more in that couuty: but they refused to 
what man said concerning Him and ev- to de\·ise new modes of punishment and do this, and were sent to jail and closely 
ery one came declaring that thou art the annoyance: (History of all Religions. i111prisoned. for forty-three days before 
Christ the son of the living God. and that page 4-4 and 6). being gi\·en libeny. 
kind of a meeting is I believe a rich fore- The persecutions of the early Baptist in The celebrated Patrick I-len ry success-
taste of the things prepared for them that our country were quite severe, and their [ully defended t1iree Baptist preachers 
Love (]od. Elder L .... H. Hardy ,vas with ear\y history here reaJs much like that who were indicted for preaching the gos-
us every day and is preaching in our of the people of Goel in the apostolic pel of the Son of God contrary to law, 
churches this and next week. He remarks Jays. lt ,ras as one m·iter declares, ''They Belcher, page 160-2 _also Semple 29-30. 
at the close of the meeting that He was had to resist OlJ England as well as :\le,,· Thomas Jdferson said of the Presby-
glad to hear everything that He had heard England.' (Arnitage Page 673) In ?\ew tcrians. "Their ambitions and tyranny 
this was a comfort to a poor unprofitable England outside of Rhodeislari<l, the Bap- ,mold tolerate no rival if they had power. 
sinner like me. I had spoken in his pres- tist, like other dissenters were compelled The Presbyterian clerg-y are the loudest 
cnce and to think that one so abcl to be to ray Laxes for the st:pport of the con- the most intolerant of all sect the most 
in fellowship with one so littk. I will ;regational clergy. Lyrannical and ambitious: ready at the 
close; do with this as you sec fit.-\V. R. (Hassell pa_µ-e 576) Providence raised up word of the la\\·giver if such a word could 
Dodd. in def encc of the persecuted Baptist, the no,\· be obtained to put the torch to the 

:::elebrated Patrick Henry. the friend of pile, and to rekindle in this virgin hem-
CQ_:\JTINCATIO~ OF THE BAPTIST both ci,·il and religious liberty, and the isphcre the flames in which their oracle, 

I~ A:\-IERICA 'Jrator of Lhc Revolution, and he b~camc Cah·in consumed the poor Servetus be-
---0--- their undaunted, um,·a,·ering and lif elon~ cause he could not subscribe the propo-

Thc following is written on the tomb- friend and advocate. In 1798 the lcgisla- siLion of Calvin in the magistrates ha\·e 
stone of Dr. Clark: 'To the 11emory of ~ure of \'irginia repealed all laws fa\·or- a rig-lit to exterminate all heretics to the 
Dr. John Clark. ;ng the Episcopalians. and thus all rcli- Cah·in:stic creed. From letter to William 

One of the original purchasers and _;ious sects were placed upon the :<tmc :,liun. 2.:, given in Campbell Purcell De-
proprietors of this Island and one of the ~quality. (Hassell page 576) In \'ir~ini2- 1xHc 1•a'.;t: 28.i. 
founders of the first Baptist Church in as is \veil known Episcopacy had loi1g There was a lont;- letter written to the 
~ewport, R. I., its first pastor and muni- been established. In these clays of perse- Philadclrihia Baptist association, in Mass. 
ftcent benefactor: He was a native of cution the Baptist \Yere the most nurner- among other things this letter declares 
Bedfordshire, England, and a practition- ous class of dissenters and they mosl of that the Baptist of Sshfield, Mass .. had 
er of physic in London. He "·itb his asso- all groaned under the strong arm of po,,·- their property sold by the Puritan Pres-
ciates came to this Island from l\fassa- er. Their ministers were generall;: poor byterians to pay for the building of the 

. chusetts in 1\/Iarcb 1638, and on 24th of men, warmhearted, an<l affectionate. and Presbyterian meeting house and salary of 
the same month obtained a deed thereof spent much time in g-ratituitous :-en·ices the Presbyterian minister. 
from the Indians. He shortly after gath- in promoting the spiritual welfare o{ But the Baptist were not only persc-
ercd the church aforesaid and became its their fellowmen. It is not certain that cutecl in ~1:ass., with fines and imprison-
pastor in 1638. He died April 20th, 1676 there ,,·as ever ;111 existing law in \'irginia ments; they also suffered the same in 
in the 66th year of his age 1 and here in- ,d1ich auLhorizcd tlie emprisonment of Virginia and other sta_tes. As many as 
tercel. (Cox page 529: Ray 116.) :rny per:;on for ,,reaching tbc 6o·pel hut :'thirt;: Baptist ministers" were impris-

Religious tabferations \Yas surely seen it is certzi.in tbn imrrisonmcnt often fol- oncd in '.·irginia for preaching the gospel 
in those days. Indeed those who were lowed preachin~. "\Iany rnstance~ might to precious souls; and besides the im-
thcmselves cruelly persecuted were often be given, sucb as tba t on June 4th. 1768. prisonrnent they suffered nearly all kinds 
the m06t entalerant of any -vvh0 differed J obn \Ldker, Le,vis Crai,;·, James Childs of abuse and inw!ts from their enemies. 
from them. (Barnes Popular l;. S. His- rnd others ,,-ere dr~g_?:ecl before the mag- Among the.3c ,ve mention the names of 
tory page 48) The Baptist in Virginia istrates in Spots~ 1 h-ania county, and James lreiand and Jobn \\'eatherford. 
deserve notice. In this colony as in Eng- '.)o,rncl m-cr for trial. Three days after Elder Tohn \n•atherford wa~ verY suc-
land, they were the special ovcrsion, and they \Hre indicted as Di ·turbers of the cessful -in his minis{ry. His success ~ousecl 
excited discriminating hostilitys. In \"ir- )cacc. The prosccming attcrncy made the resentment of his Episcopal cnernies, 
p-inia the Baptist had special statuted lev- this formidable charge: ~Iay it please and he \Yas soon thrmrn into prison, 
cled aiainst them. In 1662 a _la,v was your worship. these men are great dis- \,·here Jie rem~inecl five months. But this 
posted compelling all children to be bap- turbers of the peace; they cannot m~et courage for,ook him not. 
tized.. Dr. Ha\vks. the historian or the a man in the roctcl. but they must r:,.in a The lm·e of Christ CO!lstrained him. He 
Episcopal church in Virginia experienced text of scripture duwn his throat." The i1 reachcd at the door of the prison a long 
for a time, harsher treatment than did court offered to release them if thev as allowed the pri\·ilc-'~1·e: ,r!wn refused 
the Baptist. TJ1ey ,-ver'e beaten and tm- vvould pledge themselve to preach no I chat,. lle p1 cached tbrou::-11 the grates of 
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the window. But such determined oppo- en, r•rcach any other gospel unto you! gain st the whole church, over a trifle 
sition did he meet that an effort was made than that we have preached unto you, let which the love Spirit magnafies its a 
by his enemies to put a ~top to that also. him be accursed.' This shows that he great matter, \,vhich so preys upon him 
For this purpose they built an outer '"'·all regarded any derartures from the prin- until he seeks refuge in a greatful feast 
above the grate. But \Veatherford clevis- ciples of salvation now and forever is not to meditative spleem, such would be 
ed means to overcome the obstacle. A of the Lord, for by grace are you saved serving self and not the Lord. Again, he 
handkerchief by the co_ngregation v:as to through faith, an<l not of yourselves: it may act under a spirit of jealousy and 
be raised on a pole above the ,val! as a is the gift of Cod." The gospel proclaim- ill ,vill, and say, "If I yet please men, I 
signal that the people v,,ere ready to hear. eel in poffer discriminates truth -from er- should not be a servant of Christ." The 
His voice being very strong, he could ror, and so a very needful work of the grace of discrimination is needful to be 
throw it beyond these impediments and faithful servant is to rightly di,·ide the always able to speak the truth in _love 
convey the words of life, and salvation to won.1 of truth, not mingle, but discrirni- vvithout malace and envy toward none. 
the listening crowd. ~fany enjoyed his nate between la-w and gospel service. The Lord said by Elzechiel, "They shall 
preaching, and other Baptist rnitii~~ers Who is there that does not know, "if ye teach my people the difference between 
baptized the converts by night. Also Elder be Jed of the spirit, ye are not under the the holy and profane, and cause them to 
sheriff arrested him upon a warrant to law". "For as many as arc of the works discern between the unclean and the 
commit h!m to \Vrndham jail. His offense of the l:l w, are under the curse: for it is clean.'' Because of bondage that is so 
was as follows: The said Shuball Dimock written, cursed is every one that con- often manifest in both servant and lay-
has been convicted of preaching in a t;meth not in all things which arc written member is why God wuold so admonish, 
school house in .\Jansfteld, and under an in the book of the law to do them. But lest other should act with and will heart 
oak tree in Ashford. that no man is justified by the la,\-· in the of unbelief. 

He was put in prison vvhere "he laycd sight of Cod, it is e\'ident: for, the just I am sometimes made to rejoice that 
confined nine months still proclaiming the shall li,·e by faith.'' .'\otwithst~nding the clear Lord knows the heart minutely, 
truth as he had opportunity, for he de- there are teachers_today, who are want ·and its motives, and will deal righteous 
dared that it ·was impossible to prevent to carry spiritual Israel, Old school Bap- judgment accordingly either in commen-
his preachings unless they cut out his tist, back to 1\Ioses, that they may live, dation or condemnation. It is so easy for 
tongue. Of such imprisonment~ and per- procure as salvation under law of obedi- one person to misunderstand another, 
sccutions, many instances might be gl\"- ence. Evidently ;;uch teachers show an hence we are not fitly qualified to be each 
en."-Ray pages 273-8. unl:oly motive, seeking to please man others judges. One might be so zealous 

( To be continued) rather than Cod. Paul testified when the in condemning creature power, as to deny 
W. H. SCHE).;CK. · command came he ,vas killed to such a the power of God, as wroking in a crca-

~11otive and having received grace, for the turc in a way of obedience. An independ-
\VHO IS A SERVAN'I' OF CHRIST? obedience of faith,'' and believe with alJ ent natural power in man to do good and 

---"0--- saints, who are not bewitched, and ex- serve Goel is one thing, but a divinely 
Dade City, Fla., ~1Iarch 27, 1024. 

Dear Elder J. \V. vVyatt 
\\Then Paul had returned to Galatia to 

pressed by Peter. "Through the grace of given power in him to sreve his Lord is 
the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, quite another. I· dare say many descffe 
even as they all speaking the same thing. of the servants heart, under the influ-

confirm the churches he had founded. and Salvation is of the Lord." ence of the Holy Spirit, carnality may 
served their retrogression in profession 
of the doctrine of Christ, into a state of 
bondages, conditionality-works of the 
law by bewitching teachers, he says, "I 
marveled," ,:vhy; marvel, Paul? Such de-
parture is common in this day. Then 
Paul thought it ,vas a prodity that;, the 
faith should so soon be apparently re-
moved from him that had called them by 

Doubtless, there v,rill ah,·yas be some crush, fearful they were born of more 
difference in opinion as to the meanmg fleshly desires. Paul verily said, "The 
of certain scriptures, but when it comes spirits of the prophets are subject to the 
to the work of Salvation wrought in the prophets." 
heart by the Spirit of the Lord, if the 
experience of the heart is allowed to talk 
and knowing that the scriptures do not 
clash but are able to make wise unto 
salvation, each heaven born child should 

l\,I. L. GILBERT 

Atlantic, N. C., Oct. 10, 1923. 
To \Ty Dear Brethren and Sisters in the 

· Lord: 
his grace unto an other gospel, v.rhich is speak and believe the same upon the 
not an other. For such would be an im- principles of salvation, which are wrought 

Today I have had some sweet medita-
tions on the power and eternal purpose of 
our God. possibility, as there can be but one gos-

pel yet it may be in many "·ays pervert-
ed. It seems that the apostle ,ras ready 
to doubt whether some of them had an 
experience of grace, being so fickle, when 
he s~i5i, "n1oug!! we, or angel f~om heav-

in the heart. Possibly a servant of God 
may some times be tempted by satan, 
or be· moved by his O\Yn spirit, speak 
harshly and not ~v&n speak the truth in 
love. He may be so led by the spirits of 
the flesh against some member, or a-

I have thou~ht of Him as existing when 
there was none other than Himself. I 
have thought of His eternal counsel, His 
determinate counsel, and foreknowledge. 
Of His f ~eJmowledge being the !:esrult pf 

••'"' 
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His determinate counsel. :Mal. 3 :6. He raise<l up Pharaoh to de-
It was then He made an everlasting stroy him, ··For the scripture saith unto 

covenant with our spiritual David, as he Pharaoh. 'Even for this same purpose 
said, "Although my house be not so with have I raised thee up: that I might shew 
God; .;ret He hath made with me an cv- my power in thee, and that my name 
erlasting covenant, ordered in all things, might be cleclare<l throughout all the 
and sure: for this is all my slavation, and earth.'" Rom. 9: 17. "T'herefore hath He 
all my desire, although He make it not to mercy on whom He will have mercy, and 
grow." 2nd Sam. 23 :5. whom He ·will He hardeneth." Verse 18 .. 

In that everlasting covenant all things He also said of Jacob and Esau, (For 
were set down. Nothing has been a<lded the chil<lren being not yet born, neither 
to it for, "He made it not to grow." >-Joth- having done any good or evil, that the 
ing could be taken from it for it was purpose of God according to election 
'',\n everlasting covenant." might stand, not of works, but of Him 

It embraced the Savior, and those He that calleth;) it \\'as said unto her, the 
should save, theref~re that from which elder shall serve the younger. As it is 
He should save them. \vritten, Jacob have I loved, but Esau 

Salvation is from sin therefore sin was have I hated." Rom. 9: 11, 12, 13. 
embraced in that everlasting covenant. This completely knocks all the works 
Salvation is from the curse of the violat- of the saved out of salvation, and places 
cd divine law, and the captivity in which savation altogether on the grace of God. 
it held the elect of God were all embrac- Any person who feels that he can, in 
eel in that everlasting covenant. any sense, come before God by or in his 

He "Created the smith that blov,·eth works does not seem to know that mrecy 
the coals in the fire, and that bringeth is for the sinner, and the sinner alone. 
forth an instrument for his ,,._·ork; and I ::VIercy was ·never designed for any act of 
have created the waster to destroy.'' Isa. righteousness in any stage of existence 
54: 16. The waster is as much a part of nor in any rart of salvation. The nevv 
His creation as is the smith, and He has covenant which is the gospel covenant. 
as much use for the one as He has for "I will be merciful to their unrighteous-
the other. The things which plagued ness; and their sins, and their iniquities 
Egypt were His; and He commanded will I remember no more. J er. 3 l: Heb. 
them to do just what they did. The de- ner, and not in any sense for the sinneL 
stroying angel was His servant. When and not in any sense for the righteous. 
He said, pass over the houses with the "The Lord hath made all things for 
blood on the door posts, the angel must Himself: yea, even the wicked for the 
obey that voice. ,\ 1hen He said enter in- day of evil. Prov. 16 :4. Just as the Lord 
to this house with no blood, the angel has a use for His creatures He calls them 
must do tl1at. It was salvation by blood. into service. Then He limits and bounds 
and not by any righteous act of those rn they clo 11 01- pass I-lis cornmanclrncnt. 
saved, and it was death for the ,~:ant of Job. 38: 11. ''By His spirit He hath garn-
blood, and not for the want of good ished the hca, 7 ens; His hand haLh form-
works not done by the slain. He might eel the crooked serpent." Pro,r. 16: 13. If 
be an infant one minute old; or it might He had not had a use fc,r the starry heav-
bc a man of years. It was the first born,· ens His spirit would not ha,·e garnished 
the strength of Egypt. 'The angel had to them: i r He had not had a use for the 
'spare or destroy just as Goel had arrang- crookcJ seL"J'Clll lfc \\·oulcl nOL have form-
ed in His predestinated purpose. It was eel him. He is the old seq--ient, the devil, 
not by the choice of the angel nor by the and satan. The Lord use<l him in the 
good works of the destroyed. It was by garden of Eden, and man died that the 
God's eternal purpose both in the sah·a- commandment of God to multiply and re-
tion and in the destruction. He raised up plenish the earth should be obeyed. for 
Israel to save him because of His love, man, the corn of wheat of the hurnctn 
"For I am the Lord. I change not; there- race, had to fall into the ground and die 
fore ye sons of Jacob are not consumed." before he could obey that commandment. 

See J obn 12: 24. But satan could not ac-
complish his purpose to separ~te the man 
and the woman for the Lord had set his 
bounds. 

He use<l him again in 'the destruction 
of the old world but set his bounds, and 
saved ::\oah, and his household. He used 
him again in the destruction of Sodom 
and Gomorrah but limited his bounds, 
and saved Lot and his daughters. He us-
ed him with Joseph's brethren so they 
thought to kill Joseph_ but God limited 
him to the fulfilling of His ,vorcl to Abra-
ham: "Know of a surety that thy seed 
shall be a stranger in a land that is not 
theirs, and shall serve them; and they 
shall afflict them four hundred years; 
\rnrks of the crooked serpent as he used 
and also tbat nation, "·hom they shall 
serve, ,.1,·ill I judge: arid afterwards shall 
they come out with great substance." 
Ccri. 15: 13,14. Thus God overcome the 
Joseph's brethren with enmity against 
Jo.,ei"'lh. and made their satanic wrath to 
prai'..>c Him. He used him agam Ill the 
Llestrnct iun of Egypt but limitc<l his 
powe:· and saved Israel. 

He used the same crooked serpent in 
the Jews, and his son, Judas Iscariot, to 
carry out His- determinate counsel and 
foreknO\vledge in the crucifixion of His 
beloved Son for the full an<l complete 
salvation of His people. and in this one 
act to fully carry out His word spoken 
in the garden of Eden: "Because thou 
hast done this, thou art cursed above all 
cattle, and above every beast of the field: 
upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust 
shalt thou eat all the days of thy life: 
J nd I ,1--·ill put enmity hcnvcen thee and 
the "·oman, and between thy seed and 
h~r seed: it shall brui::,e thy head, and 
thou shalt bruise His heel." Gen. 3: 14,15. 

. Here is the. full promise of the de!ivu-
ance from the satanic pO\rer of the crock-
ed ~crpent "'·h ich r-;od had m:tdc, an<l Ii is 
sure death by the hand of Jesus, the seed 
of the ,-roman. 

The Lord made use of him in the per-
secutions which arose against His apos-
tles and disciples round about Jerusalem, 
and ~em them f onh on the wings of per-
secution to preach the 7ospel from city 
to city, and from country to country a~ 
rnong Jews and Greeks, the civilized and 
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the barbarious nations, and limited him things I want Lo :;ay but I must close. 
as He would, and saveu His faill1f ul ser- The Lord bless His elect and save 

feel like Jesus <lied for me, and has re-
deemed me from all iniquity and has 
purified me \Vith the washing of regener-
ation, and has given me an inheritance 

vanLs froni death. them from the po\,ver of the crooked ser-
\,Yhen the time of the purpose of God ~)ent as He did all His saints of old m 

came tliat this great wilderness, America, the name of His Son Jesus Christ. 
should be used as a place, a country for In hope and the love of the truth. 
the future development of the Church He L. H. HARDY. 
set that serpent up in the bishops of 
Rome and Antioch, and they made \\·ar Swan Quarter,~- C., 
with each other and on the saints as the ?\1arch the 14th, 1924. 
beast \vhicb rose up out of the sea, (See ~Iy Dear Brother vVyatt 
Rev. 13: 1) that, under the power and I feel tl1at the Lord is impressing or 
influence of the crooked serpent, though indicting this matter I must address you. 
the name of Christ, put very many to but I find that feeble is the effort of my 
death for their faith, and folly proved hand, and cold my ,,·armest thot, Yet I 

1 that they were oi that old serpent, the kno"· 1 ,rnuld glorify and Exalt His 
, devil, and satan. He had his limit. He matcl1!ess name for such loving kindness 

had his power taken from l11m, Cod to usward, but when I call to mind such 
worl:;.ing by this same old serpent, in an- wonder[ul v,rnrds of divine wisdom that 
other beast (:dohamed) who John saw you are by the Spirit's power to pour 
coming up out of earth. He comes in the fourth from the bountiful store house of 
form of secret organizations of the earth, God's grace, and of the many things 
and all of them are fully at ,var with crumbs or hands full that you left on pur-
the great Babylonish "·hore to kill her rose for me, or cast upon the waters for 
and to ext~rminate her from all the pow- me, and now I have been enabled to 
ers of the earth. Why is this? These gather them llj:\ I now feel to say my 
have one mind. and shall give their pow- Lord and my Goel, and surely that God 
er and strength unto the beast." Rev. reigneth, and I desire to praise Him for 
17: 13. Why have they one mind? "T'hese His mercy and, loving kindness and long 
shall hate the whore, and shall make her forbearance to me. Oh how glorious must 
desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh be the real fruitions of the joys of hea v-
and burn her with fire. For God hath en, that avvaits us, when we by an eye of 
put it in their hearts to frilfill His \\·ill. faith can see, and behold that country, 
and to agree, and give their kingdom un- that house eternal in the heavens. that is 
to the beast 1 until the "·ord of Cod shall prq-•ared for them that love God. and 
be fulfllled." Rev. 17: 16.17. surely my brother we love him, and grieve 

In all these things and man~- others did because '"·e can't love and serve him bet-
the Lord ha,-e a use for this crooked ser- ter, but we are carnal and sold under sin, 
pent, and He holds power over him to and because of the sin that dwells in our 
do all lie has willed for him to do. Then mortal bodies \\-e arc kept from the ser-
he will gather all his host, Gog and magog vice of our God. He demands our holy 
together to make war on the Lamb and and perfect tT\ ice, and only in the Spir-
His bride, and the great God will breathe it of God are "·e thus found acceptable 
fire on them and devour them 111 the unto Goel. Yet I know what my heart 
-Rames of hell forever. seeketh after is holy communion ,,._, ith 

incorruptable undefiled and that fadeth 
not a\\·ay resenred in heaven for you and 
me and all ,vho love Him, even for all 
\\·ho he shed His blood for, not a hoof 
will be left behind, these are all kept and 
housed in by the wills and shalls of our 
God, there is nothing to separate us from 
the love of our God, but the beauties of 
such things who can tell. vVe never can 
tell it vYitb these poor lisping stammer-
ing tongues, when we are led into the 
deep waters of life Y\·e would tell it if we 
coukL and would bring out things both 
new and old to the understanding of all 
around us. Ob that I e0uld ever be found 
at the house of the Lord, and diligently 
seek Him and inquire into his temple that 
I might find Him precious always unto 
my soul. ?\Iy dear brother I would be 
glad that you could be in our midst more 
for your coming did us good. It seemed 
that we were all asleep and you awoke 
us up, to our duty and caused us to be-
stir oursleves to action, and duty, for 
surely I feel that you are one of the a-
nointed of the Lord, and that to bear glad 
tidings to the poor. I feel that God has 
given you the proper nourishment for the 
children, surely God has blessed you to 
feed and clothe the poor hungry children 
of our God. This brings us into the inn, 
and \\"C feel like all the C03t is paid for us. 
\ 1\'e were strengthened in the thought 
that our calling and election was sure. 
:\.fay the Lord give you a mind to write 
to me of ten and pray for me when at a 
Lhrone of grace. 

I am your sister in hope and sweet 
fellowship. 

i\ilRS. EFFIE HARRIS CARA WA~. 

1fomit Airy, N. C.: Feb. 8, 1924. T'hus there arc many things which our God. Y ct I find the older I get tbe t11ore 
God h,ts purposed to Jo by this crooked c;iJl is mixed \\iLh all .l do, so I find that 
serpent that He formed for the purpose I can't Jive as I desire to live, yet when 
of His mvn glory, and He so limits him I am blessed with his Spirit to sit under 
that he cannot pass His commandments. the droppings of His Sanctuary and to be 
He uses him to fulfill His will with the brought into His banqueting house and 
,;1.,icked and all wickedness. There is not that His banner over me is loYe, then I 
one righteous principle in him. He is can freely suck the milk and honey from 
"The Crooked Serpent." the rock. ,vhich rock is Christ Jesus, then 

Dear Brother Wyatt: 

l\'f y letter is long. There are many . all is ,veil with me, here I can some times 

I have felt for a few days like i want-
ed to write you a few lines to let you 
know that we have got the Lone Pilgrim 
every month since we subscribed for it 
and we find it a good and truthful paper 
and we sure do enjoy reading it and it 
seems to me like God blesses you in writ-
ing yuor paper. Brother \\Tymt when I 
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read it seems like it cheers me up and I 
some times get to thinking about my 
dreams. I had for tf1e past three years and 
if its God's v.r_ill and he will give me pow-
e·r I will talk about my dreams and kind-
ly express my feeling I would go to hear 
the old Baptist preacher and brother I 
thought that they preached the truth in 
their preaching they would tell me all a 
long how- I was just seems like they was 
preaching to me. I would think how can 
such good people preach to me an un-
worthy sinner I would find myself crying 
and saying in my heart, Lord I wi~h I 
could be as one of those good people and 
Brother \Y~·att my first dream I dream-
ed that the end of time was here and I 
said Lord the encl of the time is come 
and I was ~.urrouncled with fire the fhm-
cs \\·as as high as 1 \ras and I \\'as look-
ing forward s::iying Lord have mercy on 
me a sinner after sa)·ing that. over a\\'hile 
and the space was opened for me and I 
went through it and every thing was so 
bright and beautiful to me and I was hap-
py to get out of that awful fire. I tried to 
pray for Cod to shm,v me the right 
church and T had a dream I ,vas at the 
old hollow church and Brother Bill Ad-
kinson preached the prettiest sermon l 
h~l\'e ever heard and I was nelt down 
right in front o[ him crying and saying 
Lord have mercy on me and I looked 
down and l was barefooted and I start-
ed out and ] sav,· t\,·eh'e men as in a row 
as I passed every one looked at me and 

_ when I got to the middle one I touched 
his feet and he saicl t.his i;:; Jesus and my 
disciples and they were \\·hite as snm,·. 
I \\·anted to tell that so bad I couldn't 
wait for my husband to come in the 
kitchen where I v,cnt out on the porch 
and told m~· dream to him and he said 
it is a good dream and I thought God 

, sent it-that dream to me from heaven. 
But I find myself doubting all along and 
I can't tell or \vrite just like it was to me 
We hope you will remember us in your 
prayers and we hope Cod will gi,·e us all 
more of his lo\·e and great mercy. 

I am your little sister in hope. 

MRS. ETHEL LOWE, 

l\1t. Airy, ~- ~. 

'i1HE LONE I ILGRIM 

APPOINTME~TS FOR ELDER "·· 
R. CRAFT 

Hickory Grove May 1st. 
Clayton 15th. 
Bulah 17 and 18th. 
Pitmans G1:ove 19th. 
!\·Iemorial 20th. 
Lower Black Creek 21st. 
Upper Black Creek 22. 
Scotts 23rd. 
Contentna 24th. 
Wilson at night 25th. 
Elm City 26th at night. 
Upper Town Creek 27th. 
Pleasant Hill 28th. 
Falls 29th. 
Old Hornett 3 l st and June 1st. 
Elder Craft is past 80 years old. We 

hope the brethren will look after him as 
best they can.-J. \\·. W. 
Land Mark u.1-ill please cop,y. 

June the 3rd at night at Durham. 
June the 4th Rougernont. 
June the 5th at Helena. 
June the 6th at Flat Ri,,cr. 
June the 7th Tar River 
June the 8th at Surles 
f une the 9th at Roxboro 
June the 10th at Wheelers 
June the 11th at Prospect Hill 
June the 12th at Abor 
June the 13th at Pleasant Grove 
June the 14th at New Hope· 
June the 15th at Reidsville at night 
June the 16th at Danville at night 
June the 17th at Spring Field 
June the 18th at White Thorn 
June the 18th Galli lee 
June the 26th at ?\fountain Sprino·s 
lune the 21st at i\lalmason 
June the 22nd at Straw Bery 
June the 23rd at Canan/ 
Thence to the upper Country Line As-

:;oc1at1nn. 

THE UPPER COU ~TRY Ll \:'E 
ASSOCIATIO~ 

The Upper Country Line Association 
vvill meet with the Church at Country 
Line. This Church is directly on the 
highway leading from ·Yance:, .. ,·ille to 
Danville and will convene on the fourth 
Saturday, Sunday and ·Monday in July 
For further information write Elder J. 
W. Gilliam~, at Altama_how, N. C. 

ELDER J. W. GILLIAM, 
Altamahaw, ='J. C. Clerk. 

'fhe Bear Creek Association will con-
\·ene \\·ith the Church at 1'VIeadow Creek 
on Frida:,· before the fourth Sunday in 
June. 1924. This Church is 16 miles w·est 
of Albemarle. Those coming from Wins-
ton-Salem and the west will be met at 
/~.lbernar!e, ):_ C .. Thursday at 9 A. M. 
Those coming by way of the Southern 
n-ill be n,et at Albemarle, Thursday at 11 
Ele\·en o'c:ock, J\. :M:; and at 6 P. M. 
For f urthcr information ,,-rite Bro. E. L. 
Harwood. or George Hope, Albemarle, 
\:'. C., Route :\:'o. 4. Those coming from 
Raleigh on the ):orfolk & Southern will· 
be met at Stanfield, i\. C., on Thursday. 
All lovers of truth arc im·ited to attend 
this meeting. 

Done by order of the church in confer-
ence. 
ELDER T. }If. STA~LEY, Moderator. 
D. \I. I-L\THCOCK~ Church Cleric 

!xibe 
BATTERIES 

If your battery could 
speak, how often would 
it ask you for a drink of 
water? That's an im-
portant point in battery 
care. If you've been a 
Ii ttle eareless in this, 
bring your battery here 
for examination. 

Selma Storage Batt. Co. 
Selma, N. C. 
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